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Bovine (BAM) and rat (RAM) alveolar macrophages were incubated in vitro with DQ12 quartz or UICC chrysotile
asbestos eitheraloneorinthepresenceofdipalmitoyllecithin(DPL). Thereactionofthecellsofbothspeciestotheun-
treateddustparticles w similarquaHtativelyandquantitatively, withalosofviabibt andreleaseoflacate
andN-acetyl-3l-glucosaminidase after20hrofincubation. InthepresenceofDPL,thetoxicityofquartztoBAMdisap-
pearedcompletely, whereastheprotectiveinfluenceofthephospholipid wasdistinctly diminishedinthecaseofRAM.
ThepresenceoflavagefluidwaslsseffectivetbanthatofpureDPL.Therewasno e ofDPLwithasbestos
eitherforBAMorforRAM. Theeffectsofphagocytizable, suspended quartzparticles werecompared withtheeffects
ofthesametypeofparticlesfixedonaglasssurfacetoexcludethepossibilityofphagocytosis. Theeffectofthesuspend-






The inhalation ofquartz andasbestos results inpathological
changes inthelung. Alveolarmacrophagesplay acentral rolein
lung defense mechanisms and in the development of lung
fibrosis. Investigations concerning thecytotoxiceffectsofquartz,
asbestos, andother materials havebeenperformed in vitrowith
macrophages from different species (1-8).
The purpose ofour studies was to compare thecytotoxic ef-
fectsofnativeandsurface-modified DQ12 quartzandchrysotile
asbestos on alveolar macrophages ofthe rat (RAM) and cattle
(BAM). In vitro studies with native dusts may not always be
realistic, as dust particles inhaled in vivo become coated with
protective lung surfactant. Surfactant canbeisolatedfromlavage
fluid (LF), which is composedofproteins andlipids, mainly L-
a-dipalmitoyl lecithin (DPL). Theincubationofcells withdust
inthe presenceofeitherlavage fluid orDPL represents a more
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tions. Wallaceetal. (4), usingshort-termcultures, showedthat
DPL-coatedquartzparticlesarenontoxictoRAM. Wehaveex-





lytic and can damage the pericellular membranes, e.g., of
erythrocytes. On the other hand, the particles are normally
phagocytizedrapidlyandincludedinlysosomes; thedamageof
lysosomesisattributedtothecytotoxiceffectsofsilica(1,5). One
ofthe arguments proposed forthis hypothesis is the release of
lysosomalenzymesafterincubationofmacrophageswithquartz.
Another possibly important reaction ofthe macrophages with
quartz istheproduction andreleaseofreactiveoxygen species
(6,7). Inthesecondpartofthispaper, theeffectsofquartzonthe
pericellular membrane are distinguished from those on in-




cellsinsuspension to allow rapidphagocytosis. WealsohopedSCHIMMELPFENGETAL.





Alveolar macrophages of rats and cattle were obtained by
postmortemlavage(9,10). Culturesof1-3 x 106viablecellswere
maintainedin35-mmplasticdishes(multiwellplates, Falcon) in
1 mLRPMI 1640medium(Gibco, Paisley, UK)with 100U/mL
penicillinand 100Mg/mLstreptomycin. Aftera2-hrincubation
period (37C, 5% C02, 95% humidifiedair), thenonadherent
cells were removed by achangeofmedium.
The experiments concerning superoxide anion production
were performed with the BAM cultured in rectangular plastic
dishes (26 x 33 mm, Flow), into which normal orpretreated
coverslipswereplaced(24 x 32mm). Viablecells, 6 x 106, in
2 mLofmedium were putinto thedishes and thenonadherent
cells were removed after30min, as described above.
Mineral Dusts
The international standard quartz, DQ12 (11), was received
from N. H. Seemayer (Medizinisches Institut ftir Umwelt-
hygiene, DWisseldorf, FRG). Themeangeometricdiameterofthe
particles wasdeterminedas0.4 ± 0.2tmby imageanalysisof
scanningelectronmicroscopicpictures. Thiscorrespondstoan
aerodynamic diameter (AMAD) ofabout0.7 pm.
Canadian UICC chrysotile A asbestos was supplied by K.
Spurny (Fraunhofer-Institut, Schmallenberg-Grafschaft, FRG).
Approximately 95% ofthe fibers had a geometric diameterof
lessthan0.5pm, while97% wereshorterthan5pm. Forthese-
cond type ofexperiments with fixed or suspended quartz and
superoxide anion production, Sikron F 600 quartz (PALAS,
Karlsruhe, FRG) wasused. Themediandiameterswere0.1-0.3
Mm
(± 0.2 Mm)fortheparticlesinsuspensioncultureand0.2-0.5,um
(± 0.2Mm)forthefixedparticles, asdescribedabove. Thepar-
ticlesusedinthesetwoexposuregeometriesweresimilarinsize
(AMAD = 0.2-0.8Mm). SikronF600hasthesamequalitative
effectsonalveolarmacrophages invitroasDQ12quartzormin-
U-sil(12). Thequartzparticles weresuspendedinmediumand
the suspensions sonicatedbefore use.
Fixing Sikron F600Quartz on Glass CoverSlips
Tofixquartzoncoverslips, aresin(Eukitt, Kindler, Freiburg,
FRG) was used that is a solution ofan acrylic in xylene. This
solution was further diluted with xylene 1:2 and then applied
uniformly tocover slips toobtain avery fine film. The coated
coverslipswerethenpressedintoaquartzdustlayer. Thereafter,
thecoverslipsweredriedovernightat60°C. Thelooselybound
particles were removed by compressed air and the amount of
bound quartz was determined by weight analysis. To com-
pensate for particle sedimentation, the reaction period for




To determine the cytotoxic effects of DQ12 quartz and
chrysotile asbestos, the cells were incubated with 250 Mg
dust/mL, corresponding to 26 Mg/cm2, for 20 hr. Separate ex-
perients were performed in the presence of L-a-dipalmitoyl
lecithin(333Mg/mL), bovineserumalbumin(BSA;5 mg/mL),
orlavagefluid. DPL, BSA, andLFalonehadnoinfluenceonthe
viabilityofcells. Thethreesolutionsweresonicatedonicebefore
use. LFcontainedabout 14Mg/mLofdisaturatedphosphatidyl-
cholines, asdeterminedby W. Bernhard (Pbliklinik, Philipps-
Universitat, Marburg, FRG). The final DPL concentration in
vitro was7p/mLandthatoftotalproteinabout4Mg/mL.
The effects ofSikron F 600 quartz on viability and enzyme
release into the medium were testedafter 20 hr ofincubation,
eitherwithquartzaddedasasuspension(500Mg/mL,correspon-




bluedyeexclusion test (0.25% inphysiological saline, 3 min).
For biochemical analysis (measurement ofLDH, N-acetyl-,3-
glucosaniinidase [NAG] andtotalprotein), thecellcultureswere
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FIGURE 1. Cytotoxic effectsofnativeandsurface-modified DQ12 quartzand
chrysotileasbestos(250pg/mL) after20 hrofexposure tobovinealveolar
macrophages. (a)Viability, (b)releaseoflactatedehydrogenase (LDH),and
(c)N-acetyl-,B-glucosaminklase (NAG)areshownasarithmeticmeans ± SE.
Thefiguresatthebaseofeachbarrepresentthenumbersofindividualstested.
Nospi., nosupplementduringincubation;DPL, LF,dipalmitoyllecithinor
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FIGURE 2. Cytotoxiceffectsofnativeanddipalmitoyllecithin(DPL)-coated




treated as follows. The culture medium was centrifuged to
removenonadherentcellsandcellulardebris fromthesuperna-
tanttoformapellet. Theadherentcellswereremovedby scrap-
ing. Thethreefractions (culturemedium, pellet, andcells) were
sonicatedbeforemeasurementofLDH(LDH-Monotest, Boehr-
inger, Mannheim, FRG) NAG (13), and totalprotein (Bio-Rad





cells were kept on ice for 90 min before being plated into the
culturedishes(6 x 106cellsperdish). After30minat37°C, the
nonadherentcellswereremoved, andthereactionmixtureswere
added. We assayed the superoxide anion production by the
cytochromeCreductionaccordingtoJohnston(14), withslight
modifications. Thequartzparticles weresuspendedinthereac-




microscopy, the cells were fixed in 25% glutaraldehyd/4%
osmium tetroxide in cacodylatebuffer, dehydrated in ethanol,
and then treated withhexamethyldisilazane (15).
Results
InfluenceofSurfactantComponents
After20hrofincubation in vitro, unexposed control macro-
phagesfromratsandcattleweresimilar, exceptthatratcells re-
leasedlargeramountsofintracellularLDH (Figs. lband2b) into
theculturemedium. Thisphenomenonreducesthedifferences
in this parameter existing between untreated control cells and
macrophages treatedwith dust.
The reaction of BAM and RAM to the toxic dusts was the
same, bothqualitatively andquantitatively(Figs. 1 and2). After




mL, thereleaseofLDH(Figs. lband2b)andNAG(Figs. lcand
2c)andthedecrease incellviability (Figs. laand2a)wereless
pronounced.
Incubation of BAM with quartz in the presence of DPL
eliminateditscytotoxiceffectaltogether(Fig. 1). Thedegreeof
theprotective actionofDPLvariedbetweenthe species. RAM





The protective effects ofLF and BSA were only tested with
bovinecells. Lavagefluidalsoreducedthecytotoxicity ofquartz
(Fig. 1), butthiseffectwasreversible, incontrasttothatofDPL





treated resin-coated and resin-plus-quartz-coated cover slips.
Themorphological appearanceofthesurfaceandthecells can
be seeninFigure4. Figure4A showsthequartzparticles fixed
onthecoverslipsandtheycanalsobediscernedbetweenthecells
inFigure4B(BAM onfixedparticles). Thecytotoxic effectsof
suspendedquartzonthecellsareclearlyvisibleinFigure4C. On
theotherhand, themacrophagesplatedonthesurfacewithfix-
ed quartz look quite normal, even after 20 hr (Fig. 4B). The
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FIGURE 3. Viability ofbovinealveolarmacrophages after20hrofincubation
withDQ12quartz (250 tg/mL) inthepresenceorabsenceoflavagefluid (LF)
ordipalrnitoyl lecithin(DPL). Arithmetic means ± SE andthenumberof
individualstestedareshown. The40-hrvalueforquartzplusLFhasbeencon-





FIGURE 4. (A)ScanningelectronmicrographofSikronF600quartzparticlesfixedonacoverslip. Bar = 10urm. (B)Bovinealveolarmacrophagesafter20hrof







FIGURE 4. Continued. (C)Bovinealveolarmacrophages, mostofthemheavilydamaged, after20hrofculturingwithquartzthathadbeensuspended inculture













FIGURE 5. Viability ofbovinealveolar macrophages after 20 hrofculturing
under various conditions. Control (resin): culture on resin-coated coverslip.
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FIGURE 6. Influence ofculturing conditions on the distribution of lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) andN-acetyl--glucosaminidase (NAG) betweencells
andculturemediumafter20hrofincubationofbovinealveolarmacrophages
with Sikron F600quartzparticles. EU,controls onresin-coated coverslips;
QS, quartz particles suspended inmedium; QF, quartz particles fixed with
resin on cover slips. ForQS and QF, 90 pg quartz/cm2. The white area be-
tween "cell" and "medium" corresponds tothe enzyme content ofthe250-g
pelletresultingafterthesupernatant (detachedcellsanddebris) hasbeen cen-
trifuged offthe culture. Arithmetic meansofthreeexperiments. SEisomitted



















FIGURE 7. Productionofsuperoxide anion by bovine alveolar macrophages
after60min(zymosan, quartzfixed)or90min(quartzsuspended)ofincuba-
tionwithparticles. "Quartzsuspended;' corresponds to90pg/cm2; "quartz





ing moretoxic than fixedones.
When considering the results concerning superoxide anion
production, onemustnotforgetthatthesedataarebasedonmuch
shorter periods of incubation (60 and 90 min, respectively).
Compared tothe effects ofzymosan, thoseofquartz particles,
whichcanbephagocytized, arecomparatively small(Fig. 7). On
the other hand, fixed quartz induces an even greater release of
superoxide anions than the standardchallengewith zymosan.
Discussion
Oneofouraims wastocompare thesensitivitytoquartz and
chrysotileasbestosofalveolarmacrophages fromtwodifferent
animal species. According toourresults, therearenosystematic
differences between the species tested.
In contrast to untreated bovine cells, control cells from rats
releasedlargeamountsofLDH intothesupernatant, similarto
theresultsofPasanenandco-workers(16), wherethereleaseof
LDH also did not correlate with any cellular damage. Other
groups havereportedlowerLDHintheculturemedium (17,18).
We suggest that the rat cells synthesized and secreted these
amountsofLDHbecausetheydefinitely contained more LDH












tions inthe rateofdigestionbylysosomal enzymes. According
to Wallace et al. (4), ratalveolar macrophages were protected
completely byprecoatingquartzparticles withDPLand short-











macrophages. In those studies, the quartz particles were pre-
incubatedwithconcentrated LFbeforeadditiontothecells. The
mixed composition ofthe LF may also play may a role in the
reducedprotectionby LFincomparisontopureDPLsolutions.
The incubation of macrophages with DPL and chrysotile
asbestoshadabsolutely noprotectiveeffect inanyspecies. Ac-
cording to Bignon andJaurand (21), DPL is adsorbed onto the
surfaceofchrysotileasbestos. Thetoxicityofchrysotileasbestos
maythusdependonaparameterotherthanitssurface. BSAwas
not foundtobeprotectiveatall, which is similarto thefinding
ofTilkes andBeck (22).
Regardingthesecondobjectiveofourstudies, thequestionof
intracellular versus extracellular sites of quartz-induced cell
damage, someconclusionscanbedrawn. Thereisnodoubtthat
an exclusively extracellular mode of cytotoxicity exists for
macrophages. Such a "primary" or "immediate" reaction of
macrophagestoquartzhasalreadybeenpostulatedbyMunchet
al. (23) and Robock et al. (24). With regard to itsinfluence on
viability andenzymerelease, fixedquartz isdistinctly lesstox-
icthansuspendedquartzparticles. Impairedcellcontactwiththe
particles could be a reason, butthe plating efficiency was nor-
malonquartz-coveredsurfaces. Thequestionariseswhetherthe
quartz surfaces might have been covered accidentally by the
resin. However, DPL pretreatment of the surfaces of fixed
quartz, inanalogytotheexperimentsdescribedabove, madeall
cytotoxic effectsdisappearcompletely, whichindicatesthatthere
were indeedfreesurfaces. Moreplausibly, thelesspronounced
effectoffixed quartz onviability andenzyme release couldbe
due to the reduction in the total quartz surface with which the
cellscouldcome into contact. Itcanbeestimatedthatforfixed
quartz ofthe same particle size as in suspension culture, only






faces with the outer cell membrane permanently triggers the
respective receptor system, whereas free particles are rapidly
takenupbyphagocytosis. Inanycase,viabilityremainedat85%
duringthe60-90minofincubation. Thus, cellulardeathalone




lysosomal enzymes. Though it is obvious that quartz particles
were not in contact with lysosomes inside the macrophages,
NAGwasreleased intothethemedium. Inthiscase, lysosomal
leakage isnotproofoflysosomal damageastheprimary event,
but follows cellular death.
Theskillful technicalassistanceofE. Kriiger(KfK,IGT)aswellasthevaluable
helpinscanningelectronmicroscopy by G. Schuler(KfK, IMT) is greatly ap-
preciated. Theauthors gratefully acknowledge the support ofN. H. Seemayer
and K. Spurny inproviding thedust samples.
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